
DRAINAGE DISTRICTS DELINQUENT TAXES: Trustee app0inted by 
county o!ourt to bid at tax sales not authorized to include 
delinquent drainage tax in the amount of his bid. 
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Hon. ~!a.rsha.ll ON:tig 
:t:1·oseeuting Attol'ney 
Charleston, ttl ssour1 

Dear Sir: 

Huceipt in aeitno ledcod ot yma: letter of 
January 21, 1941, in \\'bich you t:tiDk f'Ol' e1n opinion on the 
f'o.1lowinis questionl 

"In Seotion 5H153B, Laws r:;-i' t.l.lo Stute ot 
Missouri 1959• authority is ~~iven the County 
Court to ap::-oint S. rl~rustee to buy in lund f'or 
the County for the wnount or taxes due. 

t'In t.Jlis County w~ have a great mtmy 
nra!r.age 73. strio ts. ·an·a ••vert.~ of '"them ~re 
Oou..."lty Cou.rt Districts.. By rec~;Jon ot this 
si tuetion tnere aris•.s e. question a.s to what 
stepa the COWlty Caurt ~nd 1'ts duly s.ppoint~d 
Trust8e should take to protect the County Court 
Dra.ine.ge Districts. 

' 

flFor example leta• say ~he Bt1:tc vnd County 
taxes on 40 acres ot' lti!l<1 beoora.ea del·inquent 
and a.mou.nts to ~:~1oo.oo. on the swne lund the 
Drainage te.xes, a.s.seast:H.'l: under & County Court 
District, umo1.mts to ~::oo.oo toi· tho ~~~ame years. 
rnw question arises as to whether the Trustee 
ap~:.,ointed by the County Court oan bid. only 
~llOC • 00 and protect only State and County taxes 
or \;;;hether .ll:e oen bid ~150.00 and oroteot ')rein
age District in addition. 

"I . ao~;r.u; t~1rt ~2rusteus should. be permitted 
to bid tl1e :full ;:lDO.OO GJ.r;.d them. to sell the 
:pr·operty 'fOl' enm.;_gh to pny both tlle County and 
1lrui.m:~go [";ietriot. '!'his should be espeoiG~ly 
true if' the Courtr.1 are going to hold thet when 
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a piece of property is bid on by the Trustee 
for State and County purposes, all special 
assessments for the same yeurs are to be cut 
off." 

Section 9953b, Laws of Missouri, 1939, page 851 ,_ 
mentioned in your question wa;., enacted by the General As
sembly by Senate Bill 311, approved June 16 1 1939. This 
bill also contained Sections 9953a and 9963:t'. These seo
tio~s of the law were enacted to amend Senate Bill 94 en~ 
acted by the General Assembly in 1933, approved April "• 
1933, and found in Laws of Missouri, 1933, pag& 425 and 
following. This last mentioned Aet does not apply to the 
collection of drainage or levee assessments or other 
special assessments• Section 9963d, page 448, Laws 1933. 

"* * *nor shall this act be so construed as to 
change in any manner whatsoever the method or 
mode now or that may hereafter be provided by 
law for the collection of drainage and/or levee 
assessments; or other special assessments." 

The original act 9 Senate Bi~l 94; 1933; did not 
apply to the collection of drainage asS"essments, and Senate 
:Sill 311• Laws of 1959 1 page 850 and follov~_;ing is not made 
to apply by any of its provisions, ·However; by Section 
9~63t of this Bill• Laws 1939, page 852, drainage and levee 
districts which are given the right and the method is pre• 
scribed whereby the jun~or lien or drainago and leTee assess
ments may be protected from being foreclosed by a sale to 
satisfy a tax lien, this section is as follm·.·s: 

"1\n.y drainage, levee or any other special 
improvement district having a lien on any land 
or lot, upon which there has been issued a cer• 
tificate of purchase, may, if authorized by the 
law creating such drainage, levee or other 
special improvement district, at any time within 
the period of redemption applicable to any cer
tificate or purchase, depad. t with the collector 
the amount necessary to redeem such lands• 
Upon any such deposit the collector shall give 
immediate notice thereof' to tlle holder of the 
certificate of purchase. But no drainage• 
levee or any other special improvement district 
shall foreclose its lien against any property 
sold under this act until it has redeemed as 
provided herein. The holder ot such certifi
cate or purchase shall tlLn surrender said 
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certificate of purchase to the collector, who 
shall pay to tht.:; holder of the certificate the 
money so deposited by such drainage, levee or 
other special improvement district. In oases 
to which this section is applicable said cer
tificate of purchase shall not be danoelled 
but shall be considered as l'1gally- assigned to 
the drainage, levee or other special improve
ment district making the deposit as herein
before set forth and shall·be delivered by the 
collector to such district, noting thereon 
compliance with this section. fl.ny such cer
tifi~ate niay then be redeemed as provided for 
in this act from any such drainage, levee or 
other special improvement district; if not re .. 
deemed, then any such drain8ge. levee. or other 
special improvement district shall be entitled 
to a collector's dcedic in the same manner and 
under the same conditions as provided for in 
this act as to oLher holders of' a certificate 
of purchase." 

This method being provided for the protection ot 
drainage and levee assessments no other-method could be 
followed. Keane v. Strodtman, 18 S. 1N. (2d) 896, 1. c. 898. 

nThe familiar maxim of 'expressio unius est 
exolusio alturius' me.y also be invoked, for 
the maxim is never more applicable than in the 
construction of statutes. IHhi ~ehead v •. Cape 
Henry Syndicate, 105 Va. 463,·54 s. E. 306; 
Hackett v .. Amsden, 56 Vt. 201, 206; Mat"L.er of 
Attorney General, 2 N. M. 49. 

"Certainly whure, as at bar. the statute 
(section 8702} limits the doing of a particular 
thing to a prescribed manner, it necessarily 
includes in the power granted the negative that 
it cannot be otherwise done. Thie is the gen• 
eral rule as to the application of the maxim. 
Even more ·relevant under the f'aots in this 
case is the interpretation given to it by the 
Kansas City Court of Appeals in Dougherty v • 
. 'xcelsior Springs, 110 Mo. App. 623, 626, 85 
s. w. 112, 113, to this effect: tThat whc;n 
special powers are conferred, or where a special 
method is prGsaribed for the exercise and exe
cution of a power,' that exercise is 'within 
the provision of the maxim* * * and* * * for ... 
bids and renders nugatory the .doing of the 
thing specified except in the particular way 
pointed out.'" 
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CONCLUSION. 

~he trustee who may be appointed by the County 
Court under the provisions of Section 9953b, Laws 1939, 
page 651, is without authority to include in the amount 
of his bid the wnount of' delinquent drainage or levee 
assessments. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. 0. JACKSON 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APPHOVED: 

cov"Ett R. HEWITT 
(Aoting) Attorney-General. 
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